Purpose: The purpose of this study was to elucidate the regional characteristics related with older people being housebound.
INTRODUCTION
To prevent the elderly from falling into a state requiring care, the Ministry of Health, Labor and Wealfare of Japan pointed out that being housebound is one of the issues to be adressed.
Insurers(usually they are municipality) of the public Long-term care insurance (LTCI) must play an important role in taking measures to prevent older people from requiring care and be aware of their regional character to implement measures effectively.
Recently, study of the housebound is increasing, but almost all of these studies regarded physical, psychological, social/environmental as factors of the housebound 1) , and regional characteristics were rarely considered. This study aims to examine factors of the housebound focusing on regional characteristics.
METHODS
The data used in these analyses are drawn from the AGES (Aichi Gerontological Evaluation Study) Project, conducted by Nihon Fukushi University located in Aichi Prefecture. We sent selfcompletion questionnaires to 59,622 persons( in 15 municipalities) aged 65 years and older who were not disabled in 2003, and 32,891 persons responded.
The frequency of going out was regarded as the dependent variable. Physical (ADL: Activity of daily living, history of falls, etc), Psychological (self-rated health, depression), Social/environmental (housework, hobby) , Socioeconomic (SES: income, years of education) and Regional factors (urban, suburban, rural) were regarded as independent variables.
Respondents were divided into urban residents , suburban residents and rural residents by Population Density and Employment Rate to Primary Industry of their muinicipality(Figure1).
Multivariate logistic analysis was used to provide adjusted relative risk estimates for association between housebound and regional factors. Factors significantly related to being housubound and siginificantly varying between urban, suburban and rural area were regarded as independent variables. 
MEASURES
The criteria for the housebound varied depending on the resarcher. In this study, according to the criterion of the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare, a housebound person is defined as a person going out less than once a week.
RESULTS (1)
1. Distribution of housubound elderly:
Table1 shows the distribution of housebound persons for each age, gender and region. The rate of housebound was low in the younger group, and in the older group the rate was high. Therefore all analysis was done controlling for age.
Factors relating to being housebound:
Almost all physical, psychological, social/environmental, and SES factors were significantly related to being housebound, except for "suffering from disease." The poor condition of each factor correlated with a lower frequency of going out.
The regional factors, focused on in this study were significantly related to being housebound. 
ADDITONAL ANALYSYS
Regional factors, were siginificantly related to being housebound. What makes for these differences?
Two hypotheses are suggested. 1. Distribution of factors related to being housebound varies between urban and rural areas, and the distribution of these factors makes difference in the house-bound rate of each area. 2. Regional factors related to being housebound exist independently.
Table3 shows the difference of distribution of factors related to being housebound between urban and rural area. General linear model was used to determine the age-adjusted distribution of these factors.
Factors which significantly differed between urban and rural area were regarded as confounding factor. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was used to control for these confounding factors.
RESULTS (2)
After controlling for confounding factors, Regional factor relates to being housebound significantly (Table4).
DISCUSSION
Regional factor is considered to be accessible for (hospital, store, etc.) or distance from station or bus stop. Future research needs to clarify what the regional factor is. But possibility of existence of other factors correlated with a lower frequency of going out which were not regarded to independent valuables in this study can not be denied.
CONCLUSIONS

1.
Almost all physical, psychological, social/environmental, and SES factors were significantly related to being housebound, except for "suffering from disease."
Table3 Difference of distribution of factors related to being housebound between in urban and rural area Rate of the housebound was significantly higher in rural than urban area.
In rural areas, the number of older people in poor condition correlated with the housebound (e.g. depression, lower income, etc.) was greater than in urban areas.
Insurers of the public Long-term care insurance must be aware of their regional character to implement their policies more effectively.
Regional factors independently related to being housebound after controlling for confounding factors.
If the regional factor is unchangeable, appropriate policies must be taken at the upper administration level. 
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